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S U M M A R Y
We explore the possible stress triggering relationship of the M ≥ 6.4 earthquakes that occurred
in Kerman Province, southern Iran since 1981. We calculated stress changes due to both co-
seismic sudden movement in the upper crust and the time-dependent viscous relaxation of the
lower crust and/or upper mantle following the event. Four events of M ≥ 6.4 occurred between
1981 and 2005, on and close to the Gowk fault, show a clear Coulomb stress load to failure
relationship. The 2003 M = 6.5 Bam earthquake, however, which occurred approximately
95 km SW of the closest Gowk event, shows a very weak stress relation to preceding earth-
quakes. The coseismic static stress change at the hypocentre of the Bam earthquake is quite
small (∼0.006 bars). The time-dependent post-seismic stress change could be 26 times larger
or 7 times lower than that of coseismic static stress alone depending on the choice of vis-
coelastic crustal model and the effective coefficient of friction. Given the uncertainties in the
viscoelastic earth models and the effective coefficient of friction, we cannot confidently con-
clude that the 2003 Bam event was brought closer to failure through coseismic or post-seismic
stress loading. Interestingly, the southern Gowk segment with a similar strike to that of the
Bam fault, experienced a stress load of up to 8.3 bars between 1981 and 2003, and is yet to
have a damaging earthquake.
Key words: Kerman province earthquakes, stress distribution, viscoelasticity.
I N T RO D U C T I O N
A number of studies have shown that static stress transfer due to
moderate-to-large earthquakes can influence the location and oc-
currence time of future earthquakes (Harris 1998; Stein 1999; King
& Cocco 2001; Steacy et al. 2005a) at least in simple tectonic areas
such as the North Anatolian fault (Roth 1988; Stein et al. 1997), the
East Anatolian fault (Nalbant et al. 2002), and the Sunda Trench
(Nalbant et al. 2005a). However, the relation between stress load
and triggered seismicity is less clear in tectonically complex areas
(Nalbant et al. 2005b).
Recent rate-state studies suggest that coseismic stress changes
have a time-dependent effect on neighbouring faults with an imme-
diate jump in earthquake probability that decays with time (Parsons
et al. 2000; Toda & Stein 2002; Toda et al. 2005). If the time lag
between large events is more than several years then other stress
perturbing mechanisms such as interseismic stress accumulation
and post-seismic relaxation processes may became important. The
occurrence of the 1999 Hector Mine, California earthquake, for ex-
ample, could not be explained by stress loading due to the 1992
Landers earthquake within the boundaries of the modelling uncer-
tainties (Harris & Simpson 2002). However, its occurrence may be
explained by stress loading due to the viscous flow of the lower/upper
mantle following the 1992 Landers event (Freed & Lin 2001; Zeng
2001; Pollitz & Sacks 2002), thus demonstrating the potential im-
portance of post-seismic viscoelastic relaxation in stress transfer
calculations.
Several mechanisms have been suggested to explain the source
of the post-seismic deformation including afterslip on and beneath
the rupture, re-equilibration of pore fluid pressure, and viscoelastic
relaxation of the lower crust and/or upper mantle (Nur & Mavko
1974; Peltzer et al. 1996; Savage & Svarc 1997).
Pore pressure re-equilibration can successfully explain local de-
formation which occurs in isolated areas along a rupture zone
(Peltzer et al. 1996, 1998), but cannot explain broader scale de-
formation. For deformation after a strike-slip event, both afterslip
and viscoelastic flow models give similar results and hence there
is a debate as to which mechanism is predominantly responsible
(Savage 1990; Burgmann et al. 2002). However, recent studies in-
volving satellite radar interferometry suggest that viscoelastic flow
is required in order to explain longer timescales and wider vertical
deformation distributions at the surface (e.g. Fialko 2004; Pollitz
et al. 2001). Hence we assume that the post-seismic deformation
is dominated by the viscoelastic flow in the lower crust or upper
mantle.
In the following, we examine coseismic and post-seismic defor-
mation in the Kerman province in southern Iran. This region is in-
teresting in that four successive events with magnitudes larger than
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6 in the seismically active north exhibit simple advance to failure re-
lationships whereas the southern region is generally quiescent with
the exception of the 2003 Bam earthquake. Below, we first inves-
tigate the stress transfer relations in the northern part of the study
area, and then focus on the influence of these events on the southern
Gowk segment and 2003 Bam rupture plane in the south.
T E C T O N I C S E T T I N G A N D S E I S M I C I T Y
The active tectonics of Iran are dominated by the convergence of the
Arabian and Eurasian plates which, according to GPS data, occurs
at about 22 ± 2 mm/yr in the direction N13◦E (Vernant et al. 2004).
This is ∼10 mm yr−1 lower than the rate previously suggested from
analysis of global seafloor spreading, fault systems and earthquake
slip vectors (DeMets 1994). Deformation and hence seismicity is
concentrated at the boundaries of relatively aseismic blocks such
as central Iran and Lut (Berberian et al. 2001; Walker & Jackson
2002). The Gowk fault is a part of the west side boundary of the Lut
block (Fig. 1a), and is oriented NW–SE with a right-lateral strike-
slip sense of motion (Fig. 1b). The direction of maximum principal
horizontal stress in the area is about N8◦E (Vernant et al. 2004).
The tectonic convergence rate, from GPS measurements, resolved
onto this direction is about 8 mm yr−1 (Vernant et al. 2004), though
this rate appears to conflict with the slip rate of the fault zone,
2 mm yr−1, inferred from analysis of geomorphic and drainage fea-
tures by Walker & Jackson (2002). Within this region the northern
segment of the Gowk fault strikes 155◦ and forms a complex system
of fractures and scarps (Walker & Jackson 2002).
The angle of approximately 45◦ between the regional stress di-
rection and the northern Gowk fault requires a component of short-
Figure 1. (a) Main tectonic features of Iran. b) Location of the M ≥ 6.4 earthquakes (based on field observations of Berberian et al. 1984, 2001) that occurred
on and close to the Gowk fault system within the last century as well as the 2003 and 2005 earthquakes. Faults from Walker & Jackson (2002). Harvard CMT
solution for the Bam event is also shown.
ening. Obvious evidence for this are oblique motion on the Gowk
fault with a SW dipping angle, and a series of parallel anticlines
associated with a blind thrust, called the Shahdad thrust and fold
system, to the east of the Gowk fault (Fig. 1b) (Walker & Jackson
2002). Both the southern branch of the Gowk fault and the
Nayband fault to the north are aligned in an almost N–S direc-
tion with approximately 10◦ strike difference with the regional
stress. Due to this small angular difference, they have no thrust
component.
Although the area has a long record of the damaging his-
torical earthquakes going back about 1000 yr (Ambraseys &
Melville 1982), reliable instrumental recordings of seismicity only
started in the 1960s. The northern part of the Gowk fault has
been quite active since the early 1980s, producing three con-
secutive M ≥ 6.6 earthquakes. More recently a moderate size
event (M = 6.4) occurred NW of the Gowk fault in 2005
February with reverse slip on an approximately E–W striking
fault.
To the south, the mapped Bam fault runs parallel to the south-
ern Gowk fault about 45 km east of it (Fig. 1). Unlike the area
in which the northern branch of the Gowk fault is located, the
area around the southern segment of the Gowk and Bam faults
showed no seismic activity prior to the 2003 Bam earthquake. In
addition to the instrumental records, historical records (Ambraseys
& Melville 1982) show that the southern region did not have a dam-
aging earthquake for more than the last 1000 yr. The best proof for
this was the continued existence of the historical mud brick citadel
‘Arg-e-Bam’. This citadel, demolished in Bam earthquake, was lo-
cated at the eastern boundary of the city of Bam and was constructed
about 2000 yr ago (Eshghi & Zare´ 2003).
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Table 1. Earthquakes and faulting parameters that are studied in this paper. The parameters are compiled from Berberian et al. (2001) unless otherwise indicated.
Earthquake Date Magnitude Lengtha Widtha Strike Dip Rake Mean Moment
y/m/d Mw (km) (km) (◦) (◦) (◦) Slipb (m) (×1018) N m
Golbaf 1981/06/11 6.6 14.0 15.0 169 52 180 1.4 9.48
Sirch 1981/07/28 7.1 60.0 16.0 157 69 184 2.7 36.69
Fandoqa∗ 1998/03/14 6.6 22.0 12.4 158 56 195 1.7 9.09
Shahdad∗∗ 1998/03/14 — 30.0 20.0 149 6 95 0.08 2.0
Bam 2003/12/26 6.5c 20.0 12.0 357c 88c −166c Variablec 5.8c
Zarand 2005/02/22 6.3d 15.0 11.0 279d 46d 124d 0.6 3.0d
aCalculated based on the slip-seismic moment relation of Wells & Coppersmith (1994).
bBased on empirical relation of Kanamori & Anderson (1975).
cFrom Talebian et al. (2004).
dFrom USGS-NEIC solution.
∗This strike-slip event caused unusually large surface slips up to 3 m right lateral and 0.9 m normal slips compared to its size.
∗∗This is the triggered reverse slip on the Shahdad fault system that was recognized by InSAR interferometry (see Figs 1 and 3) (parameters compiled from
Berberian et al. 2001; Fielding et al. 2004; Walker & Jackson 2002).
S T U D I E D E A RT H Q UA K E S
The earthquakes used in this study are described below and sum-
marized in Table 1.
(i) 1981 June 11, Golbaf earthquake (M w = 6.6): This event
occurred on the northern part of the Gowk fault with a surface rup-
ture of approximately 15 km (Berberian et al. 1984). The surface
displacements were quite small, typically with 3 cm right-lateral
strike-slip and 5 cm vertical. Berberian et al. (2001) remodelled the
event’s focal mechanism solution by using SH and P waveforms.
The focal mechanism indicated right-lateral strike-slip faulting with
a small normal faulting component (dipping west) striking NW–SE,
parallel to the orientation of the Gowk fault in the area. They had
to model the source as two subevents in contrast to the Harvard so-
lution. They suggested a slip of about 75 cm for the first subevent
based on the seismic moment (4 × 1018 N m) of it. However, the
total seismic moment calculated by them is larger than this as shown
in Table 1, thus the total slip has to be larger. In the stress calculation
in Section 4 we use slip of 140 cm based on the slip-moment em-
pirical relation of Kanamori & Anderson (1975), u = Mo/(LWG)
where L and W are the fault length (km) and down-dip width (km),
respectively, and G is the shear modulus (here 3.0 × 1010 N m−2).
(ii) 1981 July 28, Sirch earthquake (M w = 7.1): The Sirch
earthquake occurred on the Gowk fault rupturing a 65 km long
section (Berberian et al. 1984, 2001). It occurred approximately
1.5 months following the Golbaf event and its southernmost ex-
tent was just 6.6 km north of the Golbaf rupture’s northern end.
It produced right-lateral strike-slip movements up to 50 cm in the
north and 25 cm in the south in addition to maximum 40 cm verti-
cal (east side up) surface slip in the north (Berberian et al. 2001).
Berberian et al. (2001) suggested that the almost pure right-lateral
strike-slip faulting event experienced 3.3 m average slip by using an
empirical relation of displacement to fault length ratio (5 × 10−5).
Here we found it to be 2.7 m from the slip-seismic moment relation
of Kanamori & Anderson (1975). We think that the slip-seismic
moment relation is more reliable than the empirical relation of dis-
placement to fault length ratio, so we prefer a mean slip 2.7 m for
this event.
(iii) 1998 March 14, Fandoqa earthquake (M w = 6.6): This
event occurred between the Golbaf and Sirch events on the Gowk
fault. The 23-km-long surface rupture includes re-rupturing of
19 km of the southernmost portion of the Sirch rupture plane and the
6.6 km gap left between the 1981 earthquakes. The focal mechanism
studied by seismic waveforms and InSAR interferometry indicates
a NW–SE rupture plane dipping to the west with an angle of 50◦
(Berberian et al. 2001). The surface slip distribution was compiled
by Berberian et al. (2001). Right-lateral slip distribution reaches
up to 3 m while the vertical offset comes close to 1 m. Analysing
the three events, Berberian et al. (2001) speculated on the contrast
between the low surface slip distribution due to the 1981 events and
the high surface slip distribution caused by the 1998 event and sug-
gested that the main rupture of the 1981 events occurred on deeper
parts of the Gowk fault, thus producing only small slip at the sur-
face. Most of the slip occurred at the shallower parts of the same
fault parts during the 1998 event, which is supported by the shal-
low centroid depth from focal mechanism analysis (Berberian et al.
2001).
(iv) March 14, 1998, Shahdad event: This event or triggered
slip has been recognized during the InSAR modelling of the
Fandoqa earthquake by Berberian et al. (2001). Their InSAR mod-
elling showed that there was a ∼8 cm reverse motion on a very
shallow SE dipping (6◦) rectangular plane on the Shahdad thrust
and folding system in addition to a dominantly right-lateral strike-
slip movement on the 1998 Fandoqa rupture plane (Fig. 5) Fielding
et al. (2004) calculated slips on the Shahdad plane by using a freely
slipping boundary element that responded to the 1998 event, and
they found approximately 7 cm reverse displacement on the Shah-
dad rupture plane over area of 30 × 20 km extending from 1 km to
4.5 km below the surface. Both InSAR and boundary element mod-
elling were in good agreement. We, therefore, include this slip in
our modelling studies although in practice it has very little influence
on the stress change calculations.
(v) December 26, 2003, Bam earthquake (M w = 6.5): This
event occurred on a blind fault located approximately 4 km west of
the previously mapped geologic Bam fault (29.0591◦N; 58.3478◦E)
(Fig. 1b). Envisat radar interferometry and seismic body wave in-
version showed that most of the slip was right-lateral, strike-slip
on a nearly N–S striking vertical fault (Talebian et al. 2004; Wang
et al. 2004). It caused four discontinuous surface cracks each with
typically a few cm slip. From the aftershock distribution and inter-
ferometry slip modelling, it was deduced that the length of rupture
was about 20 km with a width of 15 km (Nakamura et al. 2005;
Talebian et al. 2004). A right-lateral strike-slip distribution on 2 ×
2 km grids was obtained by Talebian et al. (2004) with a maximum
of 2.5 m slip.
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(vi) 2005 February 22, Zarand earthquake (M w = 6.3): This
event occurred approximately 60 km away from the northern end
of the rupture plane of the 1981 Sirch event. Both USGS (NEIC)
and Harvard gave similar focal mechanism solutions. The horizon-
tal location error is in the range of 5–10 km. The predominantly
reverse faulting focal mechanisms define two possible fault planes;
both planes striking E–W with a dip toward the north and with a
dip toward south. Dip direction and thus the choice of the actual
rupturing plane from the USGS NEIC solution is inferred from the
careful inspection of topographic and tectonic features in the area,
so a rupture plane with a strike 279, with a dip angle of 46◦ to the
north is preferred.
C A L C U L AT I O N O F E A RT H Q AU K E
S T R E S S C H A N G E S
We calculate both coseismic and post-seismic stress changes due to
the earthquakes. We use Okada’s (1992) code for coseismic stress
calculations and treat the Earth as a homogeneous elastic half-
space and faults as rectangular dislocations embedded within it.
For the post-seismic stress changes due to relaxation in the vis-
coelastic lower crust and upper mantle in response to the faulting
in the elastic upper crust, we use a stratified earth model and em-
ploy the code VISCO1D (Pollitz 1992). It calculates post-seismic
relaxation by separating displacement fields into their toroidal and
spheroidal components and evaluates them using modal summa-
tion on an spherically symmetric earth. It uses a linear (Maxwell)
rheology for viscoelastic layers and also incorporates the effect of
medium compressibility.
To assess how a fault or the rupture plane of target event has
been brought closer or away from the failure due to the preceding
earthquakes, we use the Coulomb failure function, σ f = τ + μ′
σ n where σ f , τ and σ n are the change in Coulomb stress,
shear and normal stresses on the target plane, respectively. The shear
stress change is calculated in the slip direction of the target fault and
normal stress is positive if the fault is unclamped. μ′ represents the
apparent coefficient of friction which includes the unknown effect
of pore pressure change and is believed to range between 0.2 and
0.8 depending on pore fluid content of the fault zone. It could be
as low as 0.2 in well developed and repeatedly ruptured fault zones
because of the thick impermeable gouge material developed in the
fault zone that trap pore fluids in the zone causing the sliding friction
to drop (Scholz 1990; Stein 1999). On the other hand it could be as
high as 0.8 in young minor faults, since they did not have enough
displacement to develop such a gouge material. We choose μ′ to be
0.6 in our illustrations, although in general the choice of μ′ is not
crucial (King et al. 1994; Steacy et al. 2004, 2005). For example,
our results for Gowk fault earthquakes changes only in detail for
end members of μ′. In the case of the Bam earthquake the choice
of it is important because the stress loads on the Bam rupture are so
low. We, therefore, examine results for the Bam event for varying
μ′ between 0.2 and 0.8.
Both coseismic and post-seismic stress changes are resolved onto
the faults in the region and onto the fault planes of subsequent earth-
quakes. Any positive changes in Coulomb stress are interpreted as
faults brought close to failure. We do not make any distinction be-
tween the influences of the same amount of coseismic and post-
seismic stress changes on the target fault, though rate change calcu-
lations based on rate-state friction predict an elevated impact due to
the coseismic stress changes compared to the post-seismic or secular
stress changes (e.g. Toda et al. 2005).
PA R A M E T E R S O F T H E E A RT H M O D E L
F O R P O S T - S E I S M I C C A L C U L AT I O N S
To be able to model the post-seismic deformation with viscoelastic
flow, one needs to know the viscoelastic earth stratification. There
are two end-member models of the controlling viscoelastic earth
structure. The first model consists of a weak (i.e. low-viscosity)
lower crust and strong upper mantle. For example a study of Brace
& Kohlstedt (1980) on the structure of the crust, examining the
depth distribution of earthquakes and extrapolating laboratory rock
mechanics experiments to a geological scale, gave a picture of this
model that was called the ‘jelly sandwich model’ (Jackson 2002).
This earth model has been used in numerous numerical modelling
studies, such as Deng et al. (1998, 1999) and Freed & Lin (2001).
However, recent studies show that deformations over longer time
periods and in broader regions are better explained by the upper
mantle flow model (Pollitz et al. 2001) and favour a strong lower
crust-weak upper mantle structure at least in California (i.e. Pollitz
et al. 2000). This second earth model, the strong lower crust–weak
upper mantle, is also supported by accurately located earthquake
hypocentral location and gravitational data as argued by Jackson
(2002).
As there have been no studies related to the rheology of the
lower crust in this area that could help us to constrain vis-
cosities we include both end-member earth models in our vis-
coelastic relaxation calculations by considering plausible viscosity
limits.
Studies based on modelling of post-seismic geodetic data show
that the viscosity of the substrata below the brittle upper crust could
range between 1017 and 1020 Pa s (Deng et al. 1998; Pollitz et al.
2000; Hearn et al. 2002; Freed & Lin 2001; Bu¨rgmann et al. 2002).
We adopt viscoelastic earth models from previous studies mentioned
above which have typical rheology appropriate for the continental
crust (Fig. 2). Based on the strength of the viscous lower and upper
mantle layers, we refer to them as VE1 and VE2. The model VE1
has a weak lower crust (viscosity, ηlc = 1018 Pa s) and strong upper
mantle (viscosity, ηm = 1020 Pa s, Fig. 2a). In contrast, VE2 has
a strong lower crust (viscosity, ηlc = 1020 Pa s) and weak upper
mantle layers (viscosity, ηm = 1019 Pa s) (Fig. 2b). In addition,
other possible viscosities are considered in calculations of the stress
changes at the hypocentre of the Bam event.
R E S U LT S
Fig. 3(a) shows the Coulomb stress change following the first event
(June 11, 1981, M = 6.6) of the Gowk earthquake sequence.
Coulomb stress changes are calculated at 2 km spacing along the
mapped active structures with full regard to their 3-D orientations
and slip directions at 8 km depth (i.e. Nalbant et al. 2002). Coulomb
stress changes are also mapped onto the rupture plane of the 1981
Sirch event (M = 7.1), which are positive over almost the entire
rupture plane with a maximum value of about 2 bars (Fig. 3b). A
6.6 km long gap was observed on the surface between the rupture
planes of two 1981 events (Berberian et al. 2001). Although they
couldn’t explain why this gap was left, our stress change calculations
clearly show that most of the area experienced a stress decrease due
to the first 1981 earthquake. This gap experiences a stress increase
from the second 1981 event (Fig. 4) and is filled by the future 1998
event, which was the third large event in the sequence.
Note that the southern extension of the Gowk fault toward the
town of Sarvestan is also loaded by about 3.4 bars due to the first
Gowk event.
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Figure 2. The structure of two-end member earth models for viscoelastic relaxation calculations. Here μ, κ , and η represent shear modulus, bulk modulus and
viscosity, respectively.
Figure 3. Coulomb stress change on the faults due to the 1981 June event at 8 km depth plotted on the surface trace of the faults (a), and a cross-section of the
stress change over the rupture plane of the future Sirch (1981 July) event (b). Note the stress shadow over most of the area that did not participate in the July
earthquake. This is likely the primary reason why this patch was left unbroken. Note that in this and following figures the surface projections of the ruptured
planes are shown by grey filled rectangles. Future rupture planes are represented by transparent rectangles. The dashed lines indicate the edges of the planes at
depth.
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Figure 4. Coulomb stress change on the faults due to the Gowk events
occurred in 1981 at 8 km depth (a) and over the rupture plane of the 1998
Fandoga earthquake (b).
Fig. 4(a) shows the combined Coulomb stress change resulting
from the first two events of the sequence. The stress field across the
rupture plane of the 1998 event is also shown in Fig. 4(b). A part
of the southern section of the Sirch event (17 km out of 60 km) is
re-ruptured during the 1998 Fandoga event (Berberian et al. 2001).
Although this overlapping part of the previous Sirch event has large
negative stress change, other areas on the plane have positive stress
change up to 20 bars. In addition to the coseismic increase, during
the 17 yr there were viscoelastic stress increases at the hypocen-
tre ranging from 1.5 to 7.4 bars depending on the choice of the
viscoelastic models VE2 and VE1, respectively.
The extent of the triggered Shahdad rupture plane is shown in
Fig. 5(a). Coseismic Coulomb stress change on the surface of the
Shahdad plane due to the Gowk sequence events is positive over
almost the entire plane and in the cross-section ranges from 0.5 to 2
bars (Fig. 5b). As discussed by Berberian et al. (2001) and Fielding
et al. (2004) this shallow movement must have happened between
the dates (1996 and 1998) of acquisition of the images that used for
the interferometry. It is most likely that it occurred following the
1998 Fandoga event, and our modelling result supports this (Fig. 5).
Figure 5. Coulomb stress change at a depth of 3 km on 6◦SW dipping
reverse faults striking parallel to the triggered Shahdad fault caused by the
previous three Gowk events (a). Cross-section along the white line over the
Shahdad thrust system (b). Note the strong stress loading from 0.5 to 2 bars
on the rupture plane.
Fig. 6(a) shows coseismic Coulomb stress change in the wider re-
gion due to the Gowk fault earthquakes discussed above. The stress
change over the future Bam rupture plane is also shown below. The
magnitude of the stress change at the hypocentre of the Bam event
was about 0.006 bars for our chosen value of μ′ = 0.6 while on the
most of the rupture plane it ranges from 0.0 to 0.028 bars. This be-
comes about −0.004 bars if μ′ is chosen to be 0.2 (minimum −0.02
and maximum 0.016 bars over the plane). These are clearly well
below the previously suggested aftershock stress-triggering thresh-
old of 0.1 bars (Reasenberg & Simpson 1992; King et al. 1994),
though other authors report no lower limit for the triggering (i.e. Ziv
& Rubin 2000). The total stress changes (coseismic + post-seismic)
at the time of the Bam earthquake are shown in Figs 6(b) and (c) for
the VE1 and VE2 models, respectively, with post-seismic contribu-
tions alone over the Bam rupture plane. The stress transfer to the
upper crust is stronger in the VE1 model than it is in the VE2 model.
Considering both models, the stress load changes are between 0.04
and 0.052 bars, significantly larger than that of the coseismic load
alone.
We explore the sensitivity of these results by altering the viscosity
of the lower crust (ηlc) in the VE1 model but keeping viscosity of
the upper mantle and other elastic parameters the same. In the VE2
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Figure 6. (a) Coseismic stress change, (b) combined (coseismic + post-seismic) stress change for viscoelastic earth model VE1 and (c) for viscoelastic earth
model VE2, due to the three large events that occurred on the Gowk fault system (see Table 1 for faulting parameters). The apparent coefficient of friction μ′
0.6 is used for the calculations. The stress changes across the main Bam rupture plane (strike = 357◦, dip = 88◦ and rake = −166◦ given by Talebian et al.
2004) is shown below for coseismic and viscoelastic contributions separately. Note the very small stress load for all models.
Table 2. The effect of different viscosities of viscous layers in the viscoelastic models on Coulomb
stress calculations at the hypocentre of the Bam earthquake. Other elastic parameters are kept
constant.
VE1 Model (ηm = 10E+20 Pa s constant) VE2 Model (η lc = 10E+20 Pa s constant)
Name Viscosity (η lc) (Pa s) CSH∗ (bars) Name Viscosity (ηm) (Pa s) CSH.∗ (bars)
VE1 1 10E+17 0.16 VE2 1 10E+17 0.085
VE1 2 10E+18 0.03 VE2 2 10E+18 0.053
VE1 3 10E+19 −0.07 VE2 3 10E+19 0.048
∗Coulomb stress change at the hypocentre.
model we changed the viscosity of upper mantle (ηm) and kept other
parameters constant (Table 2) for the same purpose. These calcula-
tions are undertaken at the hypocentre of the Bam event (for μ′ =
0.6). The Coulomb stress changes range from −0.07 to 0.16 bars,
depending on the choice of viscoelastic earth model and viscosities.
This means that the contribution of the post-seismic viscoelastic
relaxation could be as large as 26 times greater than the coseismic
only (∼0.006 bars).
In order to assess the effect of μ′ on our results, we calculate
Coulomb stress change at the hypocentre of the Bam earthquake for
various μ′ ranging from 0.2 to 0.8. The results for the viscoelastic
and coefficient of friction variations are shown in Fig. 7.
As can be seen from Fig. 7, the weaker the viscoelastic strata, the
higher the Coulomb stress loading at the hypocentre. This loading
reaches its highest value, 0.22 bars in the VE1 1 earth model with the
μ′ = 0.8. The stress change at the hypocentre is negative in the earth
model VE1 3 regardless of the value of μ′ (lowest value −0.95 bars
with μ′ = 0.8). As mentioned earlier this might be expected since
the 2003 rupture plane is located at the edge between the positive
and negative stress lobes. Given this sensitivity to the earth models,
it is impossible to conclude that viscoelastic relaxation played an
important role in the occurrence of the 2003 Bam event.
The Fig. 8(a) shows both the coseismic (a) and post-seismic (b)
(for the earth model VE1) stress changes on the planes parallel to
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Figure 7. Coulomb stress change at the hypocentre of the 2003 Bam earthquake for different viscoelastic models with different values of the apparent coefficient
of friction. For modelling parameters and naming conventions see Table 2.
Figure 8. Coulomb stress change in the region of the February 22, 2005 event due to the Gowk events (resolved at 8 km depth). The stress is calculated on the
orientation of the nodal plane (strike 279◦, dip 46◦ and rake 129◦) given by USGS-NEIC which is consistent with the regional topography and tectonics. (a)
Coseismic and (b) combined (coseismic + post-seismic) Coulomb stress changes before the 2005 event.
that of the 2005 event at 8 km depth which is close to the sug-
gested centroid depth by USGS (NEIC). The stress change at the
hypocentral area increased from 0.2 bars coseismic load to 0.9 bars
at the time of earthquake with the viscoelastic relaxation of the lower
crust. The 2005 fault plane was clearly brought closer to failure by
the preceding Gowk fault events.
D I S C U S S I O N A N D C O N C L U S I O N
We investigate the stress interaction relationship among the M ≥
6.4 events that occurred in the Kerman Province, southern Iran since
1981. The three Gowk fault events show clear stress load to fail-
ure relationships. A coseismic Coulomb stress load of up to 2 bars
due to the first 1981 event appears to have had a significant influence
on the occurrence time of the second 1981 event. The third, 1998,
event in the sequence started in the gap left between the 1981 events
and re-ruptured a considerable part of the second 1981 fault. The
6.6 km of unbroken fault that was left between the two 1981 events
may be explained by a strong Coulomb stress decrease over most
of that segment. A similar reason was speculated for the rupture
extent of the 1992 Big Bear earthquake (M = 6.5) by King et al.
(1994). It occurred approximately 3.5 hr following the 1992 Landers
earthquake, and its rupture was located in a stress increased lobe
caused by the Landers event. The authors suggested that the rupture
terminated where the stress change became negative. Although the
controls on rupture propagation are clearly complex and whether
any particular area of a fault fails in a specific event depends on its
previous stressing history (secular and coseismic), here it appears
that the high stress decreases from the first 1981 event led to the
termination of rupture of the second 1981 earthquake leaving the
6.6 km gap. Subsequent positive coseismic stress may have over-
come this stress decrease, permitting the occurrence of the 1998
event. Additional positive coseismic stress load due to the 1981
Sirch event and post-seismic loading over 17 yr may have helped
overcome the stress shadow.
The combined Coulomb stress changes with a maximum value
of 0.9 bars at the hypocentral area of the 2005 Kerman event ap-
pear to have advanced it towards failure. Similarly the stress field
generated by all the three Gowk fault events explains the triggered
deformation on the Shahdad thrust and fold zone as captured by the
SAR interferometry (i.e. Berberian et al. 2001).
The occurrence of 2003 Bam earthquake was anomalous in that
it occurred in a seismically quiet area compared to its surroundings.
Interestingly the rupture was located at the edge of a positive stress
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lobe and received very little stress load both from either coseismic
(0.006 bars at the hypocentre) or post-seismic stress changes due to
the preceding Gowk earthquakes.
It is also worth emphasizing that all the three Gowk fault earth-
quakes occurred on the N155E striking northern segment of the
fault. No significant event has been recorded on the more steeply
striking (∼N175◦E) southern Gowk segment and on the Nayband
fault (striking ∼N177◦E) during the instrumental time period. When
we consider the maximum regional stress direction which is N8◦E
±5◦ in the area, we may conclude that most of the regional or secular
strain is taken up by the northern Gowk fault segment. The Nayband
fault to the north and the southern Gowk fault are both aligned very
close to the direction of the regional stress which may cause very
little strain accumulation and hence lead to a much longer earth-
quake occurrence period. This might be an explanation for the lack
of moderate to large events on these faults. However, the occurrence
of the Bam earthquake on a buried N177◦E striking fault suggest
that these slowly stressing N–S are still capable of experiencing
damaging earthquakes. The southern Gowk segment may hence be
of concern as it has received a coseismic stress increase of up to
5.4 bars and a viscoelastic stress increase between 0.4 (VE2) and
2.9 bars (VE1).
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